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methods.  adopted  since hefr graduation are vha,t 
the private  nurse  wants  more  pa.rticulasly,  while she 
who has dropped  out of the field of actual  nnrsing 
into executive  work  realises  her nmd of an all- 
round coturse of study. $ ’ 

. In some,  if not most, of the post-graduate 
courses, the graduate,  like the pupil,  recejves her 

, trainting by  doilng t,he entire nursking  of the institu- 
tion. She has  practically thta  samel  working  day- 
uwally  nine hours-which she  laboured through 
in her training sclmol  period. Her work diffem 
frolm her schod work in being. d P special  nature, 
but nob othenvise ; the! same amount o’f  wolrlc, if 
not more, is expecteld to be accomplished; there 
being rm probationer, she must scrub basins, clean 
bathrotoms, dust  and do1 other work whkh  in Q 
schiool the senior nurse is usually  relieved of. 

Ia is far from the intention 06 this paper to 
criticise  post-graduate  hospii-ak md th,eir m&ho& 
If these institu.tions  receive graduates for instruc- 
tion and  depend  upon  them!  to! nurse their p9tientts; 
natnrally the first  consideration  must be given, ix 
tha patients  and to th’e accomplishlent; ot  the 
rcmtina duties of the institution.‘ In preference: tot 
dirby basins and bath, roomy and undusted.  rooms, 
the graduate must scrub  and  clean ancl dust.. But 
the ques.t;ion to be asked is, ‘‘ Is the graduate 
getting whah she  wants and needs out 06 pomst- 
graduate work? Has she time and strength to 
devota to the wo& now expected from her in’  a 
post-graduate  hospital ? ” 

F.w women who! have  Completed a .two ok three 
years’  course in a  nurses’ school1 and then, devoted 
from five to. fifteen or even  more  years to n,ursing 
are willing or able to make such an expenditure 
of th& strength. 

As far as t.be  writer  could  find,  with the excep- 
tion of the few schools,  which are attempting 
provrde  for their own, there1 is not general  hospital 
open to rhe graduate nurse, sol that; even if she 
would spend time and,  money and strength, no1 
post-gra,duate ivork-in  okher than, the specialties 
-is available. 

If the foregoing  statements be true-namely, 
that nurses’ scho~ols cannot undertake pmt- 
graduate work, that:  special  post-graduate courseis 
meet the need of a very  limited class of nurses, 
ariid khat no general hospitals me offering these 
oPppatmiitiescwe must aclaowledge uhat in 

there is no .post-graduata  in”rmction foz 
mmes in the country. That there is necessity 
fsl. this instruction and a desire for it felt bp 
nurses in general is beyond  dispuba Such being 
the case, it would  seem th’at somleth,i,ng should be 
dOm to meat the d,emand. 
As it  is nurses who feel this need and nurses 

whb Will be beaefieed,  n’aturally it must be the 
numes thewelves who) will work out the problem 
and establish such courses of in,struction as they 

wish. The  dme for depending  upon  others ,for 
every step in the mad of progess is long p,st- 
Nursq axe strongly  united nolw, and  thorougMy 
capable of meeting  this,  demand. 

Over two years ago! there was  organiz& a 
coarse in Ho,spita.l  Economics at Columbia 
Unixersity. The object is to prepare women  tot b,e 
teachers in, nurses’ schooL. Tha anno;unaemen,t 
folr I ~ O I - I ~ O Z  states that “Six students me cm-  
pleting the course for the year 1900-1901, and it 
1s hlope4 that at least as large a class will ba formed 
for the coming  year.  Should  any  nurse of excep 
Gcnal ability colme under  your  notice, .we trust 
you will place the advantages of the courw bdow 
her.)’  Furt;he.r on the repoat  says, (( The expensas 
for  the past year  werB’met in part by contributions 
frmn many  individual  superintendents of ixaining 
schools.  Since then no improvmenb l h m  taken, 
place  in the finacid condition,  and foF the coning 
year there is no present  prospect of my other 
cmtributiom,” and so on. 

The reasoning  which.leads up to the foiloiwving 
conclusion  may be wrong, but it seems to1 the 
writ,er that if this course,  instead of being  planned 
for only rimes of exceptional:  ability ’) or for 
those  who wish to  be teachers, were arranged to 
uit all graduates; 2 the ‘‘ hospital  economics )) 

course cmld  be made  simply a s p e d t y  of b 
mhde with another  division  devoted to practicd 
numing and n.ew  m,ethods, and tlre whole  recog- 
nised as post-graduate work, that the present 
object of training teachers would not suffer. It 
does not qeem unreasonable to predict  that; lsge 
classes of ,nurses taking  up the practical  nursing 
course would  assist by their fees very materially 
to meec the expenses  involved. 

Should this come to pass, the National Alumnae 
Asso,ciatioioa  and  nurses at large wodd  be interested 
and feel  called  upon to assist,  and no longer would. 
the financial burden fall on training school super- 
intendents who are unable: to bear it ind&nitdy. 

It is beyond the scope of this paper and the 
ability of the  witer to attempt; to suggest- the 
desired  schedule of instruction.  Wi$hout  doubt, 
there would be difkdties to overcame;  kospltals 
would have to be found’ which. wmld open the 
doors to graduate nurses on an entirely new basis. 

Such questions, as all others on &is subject, 
must be handed over for  solution ta the wise deci- 
sim of the committee m Teachers’  Cowse. Tbe 
object: of this paper would be accomplished if ?C’ 
could  pwsua.de that ,commitbe tor consider Chis 
matter  and if possible  enlarge tha p~we.nt undeni- 
ably  narrow fidd of work to include all nurses. 

If such a thing  could be brought  about, an 
inest,imable born would bs conferred upon the 
graduate  nurses of the countxy, and it would seein! 
that the question of post-graduate work would be 
solved in tJx most satisfactory  manner  possible. 
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